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FROM PINKY GROVE.

The News - Record.
of typhoid fever at the present.'

Miss Carrie Caldwell was home
the 24th to see her little sister
and was accompanied back by
Mr. Alex Baker, Miss . Vada

county boy and we are delighted
to hear of him doing so nicely,
and we know that his many
friends in the county will be glad
to hear.of his success.

All Students
'

Attending any Public or , High School in

Madison County arc hereby invited to take
part in our Contest for the prizes offered for

the Best Essay and Second Best Essay
written on "The Advantages of a Bank
Account" See article on first page of this
paper regarding our PRIZE CONTEST
and make an effort for the Ten Dollars in
Gold..

Offered B-y- V

BANK of FRENCH BROAD
The Bank of Good Service.

We pay '4 per cent, on time deposits.

Morrow & McLendon
We Carry Everything that goes into the Construction

of a House. Let us figure your bill. Prices right; V

if ,f (tamiaJy

Paint tfflKM
ASSERTION

Paint FACT

Published every Friday by ihe
VE5TEH1 GiBQLIMB PBIIIII6 C0MPU1

' (Incorporated)

GILBERT MORROW
" Publisher

E. ZEPH RAY, - - EDITOR,

On "Vr . tl.OO
Hlx month " .SO
Thraa Month

Entered at teeand-eta- tt mall matter June t8th
1907, at the Pottnffiee at Marshall. N. C, under
the Act of Congress of March J. J7y.

FRIDAY, Sept 12th, 1913

The "Devil" in Charge.

being in
avoidably 'occupied with his court
cases this week the ''devil" as
sumes entire responsibility for
the editorial page, we hope that
the paper will pass muster, as
the editor will be on his job soon
We hope you will excuse any da
fectsin the' paper.

We wish to notify our corres
pondents, regular and erruglar,
that it's absolutely against the
rules of all newspapers, to pub
lish any communications without
the signature of the writer, not
for publication, however but for
our protection In case the article
is called in question. All unsign
ed communications will find their
way to the waste basket.

Judge Frank Carter and Soli-

citor "Bob" Reynolds is to bs
commended for the way in which
they have dispatched business at
this term of the Superior Court.
They have undoubtedly saved
the county many hundred dollars
by disposing of frivilous cases

and malicious prosecutions. Their
keen discernment between perse

cution and prosecution, will have

e salutary effect on all such

future cases that ar econstantly

arising among neighbors.

Correction.

In giving a brief account of

the court proceedings up to time

of going to press last week one

of the printers mistook the name

"Geo. Robertson" for that of

"Geo. Robinett." The case- - was

one of trespass;
We gladly make this correc-

tion in justice ;to Mr. Robinett,
as their was no case on the doc

ket against him.'

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas God in bis all wise

providence has removed from

our midst Sovereign Woodward
Ramsey we bow in humble sub-

mission to his will, and whereas
Marshall Camp No. 571 Wood-

men of the World,, in his death
has lost one of its best members,
and one of its , dearly beloved
Brothers, therefore be it resolv-

ed. v:;

That this Camp extend to the
bereaved family its most sincere
and heartfelt condolence. Be it
further resolved:

That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread upon the minut
esof this Camp. That a copy of
the same be mailed to the bereav-

ed family of the deceased and
that a copy be sent to The News-Reco- rd

for publication. "...

ROY F. EBBS. )

. E. B. GILBERT. Committee
W. H. MORROW, J

CARD OF THAMS.

We wish to' express through
The News-Recor- d our heart-fel- t

gratitude and sincere thanks to

our neighbors aa$he" people of
Marshall in general for their,
many kind act and Splendid
treatment of bs daring the recen

illness and death, of our beloved
son Woodard. V"

We shall always retain in our
memory the spkrJid evidences.

cf c'nuine friendship shown us:
IurirT friction.--- - J

1.4. - i I- --. rank Ramsey..:;

The people here are in better
heart of our school, and every-

thing is very quiet at present.
We have a splendid teacher.

Rev. J. B. Rice preached an

interesting sermon at Piney
Grove Sunday.

Miss Francis Cassady spent
Saturday and Sunday with home
folks, returning to school Mon-

day.
We all feel better after having

a two weeks singing school at
Piney Grove. We think Pror
Riddle a splendid teacher.

Peasant View school is doing

fine at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cassady d

home Tuesday after
spending a few weeks with the
brides parents.

"SUB"

JOE ITEMS.

After our long obsence we are
coming again hoping you will ex

cuse our long delay.
Our school i3 progressing very

nicely: both students and feacher
seem lo be taking great interest
in their work. We have been
expecting Prof. Anders to visit
our school for some time bat he
hasn't got around yet.

Our farmer are still at leisure
as fodder is not ready to take.

Mr. John Baldwin, Sr., visited
friends and relatives in Haywood

County last week.
Seems as if Mr. E. L. Hayncs

is tired of drinking impure wa-

ter as he a well dug.
The Meadow Fork boys seem

ed to enjoy the ball game at last
Saturday at Spring Creek.

Mr. Weaver Brown seems to
enjoy himself at T. B. Baldwin
fine iudiring from his actions.

H. H. Rainey and wife return
ed from Haywood county yester
day where they have been visit
ing relatives. ,

Mr. Garfield Tinsley has con
cluded to help Mr. Henry Bald
win sow rye.

Mrs. D. D. Flemmg and chil

dren visited Mrs J. F. Shelton
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rirch and

children of Spartanburg, S. C.
are visiting Mrs. Bifchs' brother
J. R. Garmon.

Jasper Eanline often visits Mr.

William Keener at Boise.
Wishing you great success,

"School Girls."
BULL CREEK ITEMS.

I have been reading the News- -

Record for quite a while, and
like it all 6. K. And as I have

never aeen anything from this
place, thought I would write.

We have a fine school here and

have about 100 enrolled.
PrPf Woody is ably assisted

by Mis Bessie Fox. We are hav
ing some fin spelling matches

and the people are greatly inter-

ested.
The dudHs are coming from

other schools and taking a, part
with us.

Mrs. James ' Fagan who has
been visiting in Marshall, re
turned home Monday. -- - -

J. A. Kent, who hag been vis
iting his brother W. A. F. Kent,
returned home at Alexanders
Monday.

Miss Theoria Roberts left here
S unday evening for Mars Hill,
where Bhe will attend school.

John Corn and daughters, of
S .C are visiting relatives and
friends at this place.

Alaok-Eye- d Bess.

UPPER BIG PINE NEWS.
Editor News-Recor- d. T b e

sick people are all better.
McKinley Caldwell is abl to

ftv Ka Aiit o train.
Uncle Sam's best boy is able J

to be out again.
: Mr. Bassie Lunsford will soon

be able for church and Sunday
" 'School. -

Mrs. Tilda Wild is improving
slowly. Hope she will soon be
in Sunday School for she is miss- -

ed very much. ' .'. , ,

; Mr, Major Marlor J very sick

Caldwell, Mr. Mallie Baker,
and Miss Bertie Caldwell. They
all were enjoying life fine.

Mr. Ledford and Miss Nina
Bryan, are having grand success
with their school at the Forks of
Big Pine. Hope it will continue
so.

Messrs. Alex and Conrad Bale

er have recently gone to Black
Mountain to work.

Messrs Baker and Clutter, are
doing good work at the Presbyte
rian church at this place.

Christian Endeavor every
Sunday night, Prayer meeting
on .Wednesday night, Bible
Class Saturday night. Every
body are welcome and cordially
invited to come.

Mrs. John Worley had the
pleasure of accepting her first
son-in-la- Friday night Mr.
Curtis Randall and Miss Gert
rude Worley were happily unit
ed at the brides home. The
newly married couple took the
train Saturday leaving for their
future home.

With much success to The
News-Record- .

ROSE BUDS.

High Compliment

to Prof. H. T.

Hunter.
Is in Charge of the

Southside Female In-

stitute, Chase City
Va.

Much has been said about
many of our leading schools,
and all of them .have more or
less to commend them to consid-

eration and patronage. As to
The Southside Female Institute,
located at Chase City, Va., there
is one feature that should not be
lost sight of And that is this
the personal side of that school.
We do not think that any friend
or patron of the, school can fail
to be impressed by the strong
personality as exemplified in the
President of this . school Prof .

H. T. Hunter and Mrs. Hunter
Prof. Hunter is equipped in a
singular manner, for the high
office and duty of a teacher. He
is this kind of a teacher he
lends a helping hand and does
not regard the relations between
himself and those entrusted to
his care in a mere superficial way
He is a teacher and a leader and
a companion and helpful, most
helpful, in all of the capacities.
The writer feel that he can say
this because of unusual opportu-
nities to gain information along
these lines. And then Mrs. Hun-

ter is equally qualified and as
strongly equipped in ' her capa-

city as is her husband.' She is
the friend of every young lady
in the school, and'ls posessed of
a strong and well defined charac-
ter and is a most noble example.

These facts should commend
The Southside Female Institute
to a marked degrees, as they go
to make up the many attractions
offered by this school.

With the introduction of water
and electric lights into the build-

ing the comfort- of the young
ladies will be largely increased
and this together with the per-

sonal influence should insure the
largest patronage that this school
has ever enjoyed. '

t i C
v '

By the way, we feel very much
encouraged about our Tie w build-

ings., Me already have in hand
a fund and more to follow."

The above" clipping appeared
in The Chase City, (Va.) Pro-
gress and was written by. Mr. C.

M. Cosweil, perhaps the wealth
Jest, citizen of Chase, City, and a
member, of the School Board.
Mr. Hanger is an old ' Madison

' Report of Condition of

The Bank of French Broad

At Marshall in the State of North

Carolina, at the close ol business Aug.
9th, 1913.

Resources.

Loans and Discounts.... ,...$144,68)3. 79

Overdrafts, secured and un- - '

secured 414.91

All other Stocks, Bonds and
Mortgages 1,600.00

Banking House and Fixtures. 5.000,00
All other real estate owned 4.287,51

Due from Banks Bankers . . 30.941,38

Cash Items... '......1.079,29
Gold coin 1,115.00
Silver coin minor currency. 593,27

National Bank Notes and oth- - '

erU,S. notes 5,089.00

Total..:... $194,709.15

Liabilities
Capital Stock. . .......... . . . . 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid. 20,149.22

Deposits subject to check... 43,494.80
Demand certificates of de-

posit 104,844.36
Cashier's checks outstanding.. 1,220.71

Total ...194,709.15

State of North arollna, County of
Madison, ss:

I, W. B. Ramsey, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and
belief. W. B. RAMSEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 12th day of Deo. 1912.

J. W. NELSON,
Notary Public.

orrect Attest:'
J. J. REDMON,

J. R. SWANN,

FRANK ROBERTS
Directors.

WANTED All the chickens
and eggs you have to sell. Will
pay market prices. C M. Dod
son & Son.

Parable on Boys.

Verily "in this day and genera
tion, the father raiseth up his
son on the streets and sidewalks.
He laveth around soda fountains
and imbibeth slop and hookworm
He groweth in .knowledge of
nothing save cigarettes and cuss
.words. , ,

When be attaineth the age of
16 he. acquireth a suit of clothes
turned up at the bottom two fur
long above his. feet. He displa-
yed a pair of tioisy' sox with pur-pl- o

background and violets to
front. He weareth low cut shoes
and a green tie. He lookethlike
a banana merchant on the streets
of Cairo.

The inside of his head . resem- -

bleth the inside of a pumpkin.
He falleth in love with a little

epindle shanked girl with pink
ribbons in her hair, and he. crav- -

eth for an automobile to ride her
forth in springtime- - He think
eth work is sinful.. He scattereth
his mother's pin money like a
cyclone scattereth a rail . fence.

He sitteth up at night - to write
poetry and giveth no thought to
the multiplication table. H i s
mind turneth to the vanities of
life, and not to the high cost of
of cornbread.
;' Verily, verily be needeth a
board applied vigorously to the
southwest corner of his anatomy.

He thinketh his father a plod- -

er and his mother a back num-
ber. He pictureth to himself
great riches suddenly acquired.
He dreameth of ; steam yachts
and private cars.

Yes. he thinketh .himself, the
stuff.1 He butteth in where he is
not wanted; he criticiseth his
elders, he purchaseth cheap
perfuine and smelleth - louder
than a billy goat. "

i When he groweth up he getteth
a job as a clerk in a store at a
dollar a day and swipeth ' extra
from his boss until he is caught.

Ex.
- f ; Vv. .

.. .

' NOTICE OF SALE.
. By Virtue of the Power of Sale
rested In me 'by a certain deed of
trust from Joseph Brooks and Mary
BVooks, to the undersigned trusteef
dated May 13. 1912 and registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds of

V." :.:
. The Dictionary it an open book. Anybody who chootei may

use the biggest words in it. Strong language is about as free as air

. Well, this liberal use of high-soundi- ng phrases is mere assertion,
after aO. Facts are rather more stubborn things. - ,

When we say, for example, that ihe Washington Monument

stands in the city by the banks of the Potomac that isn't a mere
assertion, It is a KNOWN AND POSITIVE FACT-some-t- hing

that die WHOLE Dictionary cant alter one whit, cither one

way or another. ' . v
.

In precisely the same manner, let us take the case of

TINTED GLOSS PAINT
The statements we make are not produced from rhemiaginatiort

or from a study of the dictionary. They are evidence of our own
senses. Right here in this town we can show you (and will gladly)

houses that have been painted with LUCAS TINTED GLOSS
PAINT. We can show you how they, have withstood the
elements, bow they have kept their looks. -

We KNOW about LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINT
and the purpose of this advertisement is to ask an opportunity to
tell you what we know.

MORROW & McLENDON
Marshall, N.C.:

Madison County, N. C, in , Book No
Gentry's line to a stake on Bridge
Street: Thence with Bridge Street 50
feet to the beginning, containing 1--8

of an acre more or less.
Dated Aug. th, 1913.

. . C. J. EBBS,
. ' v-

- ' Trustee. "

--- v

Bridge SI.

14 of deeds of trust on pape No. 269,
to secure the certain indebtness there-
in mentioned and referred too default
having been made in the payment of
the principal and Interest of said In-

debtedness and the. power of sale in
said deed of trust having1 beeome op-

erative and demand having been
made by the holder of said note for
the payment of the same which said
demand having been refused.

Sow therefore, at the requ3st and
upon the demand of the said holder of
note secured by said deed of trust,' T

will on Monday Sept. 22nd, 1913, at 12
O'clock non tt the Court House door
in ihe Town of Marshall, Madison
County, N. C, sell to the last and
highest bidder for cash the following
described land situate, lyinng and be
ing in Madison County North Carolina
ana Dounaea ana more particularly de-
scribed as follows: ' .

Being in No. 0 township Town of
Hot Springs, beginning on J. N, Gen
try's south corner on Bridge Street
and runs with J. N. Gentry's line N.
100 feet to a stake, J. N. Gentry's
north ' corner, thenoe a westernly
courre 5Q feet aud parrrllel with Bridge
Etrtet to a stake: Thence a Southerly
course 100 feet and parallel with J. N.

Adenoids are a Menace to ' Chll- -
i , ....... .

';:'::. dren, f C:: Z: ;:;:.;-V''v

Adenoids result from a succession of
colds In babies and young children.
They spoil the mental and physical
life of a child. The condition that

"causes them may easily be avoided by
careful parenu. Quicky and thorough- -,

ly cure all colds and throat - irritations '

by the use of Foley's Honey and Tar .

Compound, and adenoids will not de- - "

velop. Sold by Dr. I. E. Burnett,
Mars Hill, N. C. "

,

WANTED Chickens, Butter .

and Eggs', highest cash prices, '

paid.Famjers Union War--
house Co. Marshall, N. C.


